
Sin lulljitiii.
J. NtJIfiLilfXUEIt,

Crimpr i:iKliili .Mirrt mitl Ohio I.twr,
Ovr r Vlncr-nt'- (irneery .Store, Inform'. tlio jifoj.Io
"f Cairo lli.it lie da purcfmao'l ntnl rMltleil In Ilio
lilt M Ihoroiuli manner Hie

'if J. I). liagtvi l niikinit It one of Ilio lrint
tli( West. Ho I now jin piriMl in do nil

kln.lsol wirk mill line, from tli HMAM.KS 1'

JIlVATIfm' TVJ MI'lI.SI.i: I'OltTH.M'H. lie
rnakca Die new

IlKJilUlANDT I'M TURK,
lltlm mot npi'rovril style. Tlio tot kln l nl
itii;rcs (alien ;m lii.!),' wcnlhor, C'ltiMrMi

Injure taken in tlnio to four teconlr. )Mpl:-tiih'- H

rnriicil nnl cnlirgni. I'miiv oiiP,conienll
atnlrpf Ins specliiiruK. lccJ".itt

"
Iffl OF THS n

l'Lotm1 Choice Faintly Flour In bill
half bill., sacks, V:c., for rnlo at IheEgyp- -

linn .Mill. u

A imir. stock of furnishing goods of nil

kinds always on hand nt 1'. Neil's, No. 79

Ohio Levee. dcc'Jtf

Foil fashionable hood nnd shoos, made

in tlio best itylc, mill of tliu lost material,
go to tlio shop of Wm. Enters, on Twen-

tieth strcot, near the court house, tf

Ei.ktion Nona:. Notlco Is heruly
;ivn that thoro will bo mooting of the

Moi khoKWs of tho City National liunk on

Tuelay, .January 10th, 1871, for tho pur-poe- o

of oloutng icvon Director! to serve
'luring tho ensuing voir.

drctOdtd A. II. rtAFFORl), Cash.

"Wr. desire to remind the render tlmt

trcih Rnltlmoro oystcri and ull kind of
gnmo In seaon, nro served night or day

any itylu deslro!, nt Iouls Herbert's
restaurant.

Partus desiring oysters by tho can or
c, can le lupplled at tho ruling rate, lit

tho same place. tf.

.Mn. Cajtskv has taken the house on
t'i'j c rwr of I'ourlh street and Vushlng
tjii nvemm, und will open the same on Frl
day evening !th u lall, to which sho cor
uinlly Invito all her friend, malu and fe
i..n!. o hops thli Inritatlon will meet
n c ncrus response, flood music, gwd
cr.l r rind a good llmo may bo expect!

dec 30 St

Tajikk Rkotiihhn Si Ohio Levee, will
"render keep constantly on hand, direct

from tho Eastern manufacturer! tho vcrv
Lot winter rtraincd purified sjicrin oil, for

wing machine, nnd nil fine Lnd light
machinery. Thli oil ha never vet been
i ipcrcedcd by any of tho manufactured
.!', ni it never gums or it all ret oJ by tho

weather. dtt-S- tf

TitKDollarStoroscll goods cheaper than
nny other establishment In tho city will
d.ip'icnto any hill In it line nt from 10 to
50 per centum leu than Is Mild nt other
placis.

Tho stock comprises many appropriatu
holiday gift, tuch a pIctur(H, photogniph
ulluuii, vater, etc., genti utidorwour,liosr(

ttr, all of w hich tiro offered at prices tint
d fy successful competition.

Call at tho old stand of Mrs. Oswald

i.cnr tho corner of Klghth and Commcr
tf

I'iilmi iiii'at. served In tho neatest ami
mc.fl vlcatily iimnticr, cuii nl wmvi bo foun
In iibundunco fur thu trade, tit tho Central
Meat marlat of Frvd Kochlcr : Co., ou

ruihiugton uvonue, n fo-.- doori holow
Tonth. y'no but tho llnont cntdo, thcep,
und hogi rolaughtorcd, nnd,confiuent- -

ly every louy wiio patronize tho Central
.Mi-n- t inarku can roit tuttiCcl that ho or
uliu will ho rippllvd with tho loit nienti'lo
bo fjund In Cairo.

Cmloaen' lnketi dc'huroJ In ony pnrt
of tho city.

CS-1'n- nh u.igo every imrnlng. tf

(inKAT JlAliaAINS UNTO I'W. 'JkT Toa
Ctosi: oi t Stock. Uck Java Jcofloo 30c
pfr lb., l.aguyra 25; Aio "0 to 23; 1'ow-dorc- d

fugar 10 ; A.f-W- r 15; O. ugnrUl;
IcniArarii II; X, O. lugnr TJJ; icedleii
raliiniSS; JaycrtSO; CurrnU20; Prune
"0; Poaches V.'i ) t'uro Iluckwhcat Hour
ill": Jlrni'l nut, FilborU nnd Kngllih
w.ilnul4 20; AlniondiSO; Candy 20 to 40;
Ihiking powdsrHOo per lb.; Cliolco maple
',"ui SI per gallon ; ail vor drlpi $1 10
Canned poaches 25oporcan; Jllackhcrrtei
20, Tomatoe20; ltaipbcrrlci, rinoappK-- ,

riuuu nnd Cl erries 30; Egyptian lllack-lu- g

Co per box ; and all other goods chcaj- -r
than tho cheapest, hy John II. Dill,

llpj.cornor Washington nvcnuo and Uth
it. Agent tortho .Merchant's Union Ten
Company, oi-- York. Teas at New York
l'""' dec27 Ct

'

XowiiKitK In tho vy jot!0 ftties n,ld
n finer, moro fushlohahlo orvcttcr assorted
stock of marlnos, silk nnd Irlih poplins,
lustrvs, alpacas, and drew goods hj itm
mlng generally .than at Goldstino 0nd
Itoscnwntcr', 138 Commerciiil nvenue.
And not less attractive Is tho Hock of

MISKAXP OTHER VUIls, .

staple and fancy dry goods, glovw, hoslory,
notions, etc

For tho mnlo portion of tho commun-
ity tho II rm has pravldod one of tho beat
assorted itocksof clothing nnd gents' fur-

nishing goods to bo found In tlio ritnfo of
Illinol Thu supply ;0f pleco goods,
cloth, cassimenw, Jeans, hatinetts, woollon
and cotton goods, whito, colored and vr.ri-gate- d

yarns, is not surpassed In tho city;
nnd ns to tho prlcoa n moment's inquiry
will satUfy nny otio that
(lui.unriMS iiusn.-iivATK- (,'ANXOT J1E

UNDKHBOI.1).

It Is their purposo to sell n largo quan
tity or goods tills wintor, nnd to Indueo
tho pcoplo.to buy thoy proposo to ollbr
bargains thtf. can bo iccurod in no other
rcspocublo hcui'o ia Aho city, dcJWCt

CO- -

IMMKNSK STOCK

CHINA DOLLS,
WAX DOLL",
1USCUIT IJOLLS,
DHKS.SKI) DOLLS

AM '

10 Mi IIKADS,
Al.l. filZW.

TOV TK SBT8

lot'
CIIINa, AND OF
HRIT.N'NIA.

MA11DLES, I1KLLOWH.

TOYS:

TIN IIOItK.H,
TOY GUI'S,
TOV HUCKKTS,
TOV WATCHES,

WAX TAl'EKH

OLAftS una AMKM'M

CHRISTMA.S.

Tit EES,

l'KX.VV TOl'S,

DUL'MS.

CHINA VASES,
FItKNCn VASES,
SILVERED VASES,
PARIAN VASES,
IIOHEM1AX VASES,

FURNITURE SET.

HAND CHINA

TEA SETS FOR ONLY $18 00.

KINK ANPCHR.U" T

"WOSTKNIIOLM"

POCKET CUTLERY.

I'KATHEIt DUSTKUS,

FANCY BOXES

AkD

TOY 1IASKKTS.

MUOS,

CASTERS,

RTC,

OHRISTMTRADE

NOS.;oAND7,
T EPTjnUJSJTJRJE Fitt

CAIBOJILL"
IwUdtf

THE CAIRO BTJXjXiEITIIT, DBOBlBBE, GO.

PABSOUS,

DAVIS

NOT DISORDERLV.

A Prontlriil lillrnl Iollllclii Ar-rtn- til

for ICim-iiIu- i llorilerly
Hoii.f--Kiiillll- 'il ly ilrinncrulo
Jury-llillll- nut SM-rl- i Uy II.
W. MiiiiiiVliylci'reiite mi llonrit
.Hun
ilr. Jllll Si '.t, n gcnl. uinn who iU

a high ptaco In tho counc'hof tho R"ub-lica- n

party of CVro, nnd I' inii.mtes them
with his great practical sagacity --at whoo
feet, (ho having agreed to keep his toes

perfectly quiet), oven Lincgar, Munn and
Yost sometime elt nnd loam lessons of
political wisdom IJ111 Scott, who'o only

fault Is tho blackness of his fuce, nnd n

rather strong deslro to go for what Is in

sight Hill Scott, nireetiona'.ely called Hilly

Ly lit friend', was up hoforo Sptlro Hrois

yuterday, charged with thu oflVnf) of

keeping n disorderly house.
A jury was summoned Messrs. Thorn-

ton, .Marx.Susankl, Pat. FitGerald, .1. 15.

Reed, and n gdod looking genl'eman. to

our reporter unknown, air. Reed didn t
respond to tho summons, whereupon '.Sfiuiro

Hros, who knows tho respect d.;o to
his court nnd knowing daro maintain, at-

tached the body of Rued nnd finnd it a

dollar and coUs. Tlio body paid up, tint
will never again bo In contempt of that
court.

Hut the ea! was on, nnd by tho side U

Scott appeared tho comely proportion! of

ths Hon. D. W. --Munn. Till being his

first appearance In this city slnco tho into

election, ho nttr.vtol crn'Merablo atten-

tion. It was observed that ho had lost
flesh, and wore- tipjn liisfacon look of ca o

nnd niiJilcty. Hut tho fl.-o-i of his t

nro unqnetiched. Thoy burn
brightly nt nil t'.ms, nnd in tho defc .su of
Scott Ihtncd llcruoly. Wo tiiahu th!s

without nny fwr of micessful
contradiction, and know that the Sun will
stnnd by us whilo wo mko it. lyvas nl j
ol,.irV8d by Jho curious, that he has tho
appearance of .n mm wh has no Inti 'ition
of v!Ittn:j Washington furseV4.-r.i- l y irs,
If nt nil; nnd further, that, since t'io peo-

ple of the dU. -- let havo forsaken l.lm. nnd

ho La no om to airu-s- , no one to ho

has ohtalii'.d n vi-r- j lino 1 --ikn;
bo vj-- fond of it. They

tnkt to each other.
Isit to return t " ir mutt m our Mtk

shcp, Seott. Ai we have sild, thj c.i- -

wxson. Arnold, Slioehan. Cin swore

that Hills' is d'. derly. ptr: k

.Mocklersworo that thehuue u.' Ii.il is as
orderly as any hone In t"Wn at orderly
as tho house lint Jaek built. Th !. Munn
rose, and went In. Appealng tb lift big.
ho regretted that n black u c ".i' tnot
bo added to It by wiy of hdornnvnt, md
deplctcl, In eloquent terms .thi
bravery of tha trojps w'n fo.tglr In
the late war, and t .cured equality ketrcen
blncks nnd white-- . Wish graceful wse,
sweeping nwny from tho past, l:o sworped
Into tho future, reveled in It los.il.ihdes.
and drew u plcturo of what should bo
when the hlacki nnd tiio wliltes as woll ni
the Horn and tho lambs shall lio down
together. Then, turning, ho pohitod nt
Soott und inked tho J.iryto Nd: nt fc m(
which they did; after whi.-- ho subsided,
und th Jury rcturnel n ve-dl- ot of not
guilty. How could they havo ilono other- -
wisearur .Mumi? Hut still tho question
is: j;nes hcott Keep n disorderly house?
Docs bo ?

THE GRIER-HARRI- S CASE.

so rruoii in Slit- - I'rliiiliml Coilerem I II IT. IllKUMUl7-AMoiiit- ii
lull lnr-lll- l.

At tho Jn'y torm of tho Alexander
County Circuit Court, Judiro 1). .1. IluUr.
prcldlng, David (iricr, n whito Democrat
with Radical imt'tivt, was found guilty of
living in mi open tlo of adultery with
Anna Harris, n colored Tfio Jurv
found tho defendants guilty, nnd sentenced

I them to six month Imprisonment oacli in
tlio peniunutry,

aioisrs. Llnognrund Webb, counsel for
tho tteftn, muved the court for u new
trial which motion was over ruled. They
then moved In arrest of Judgment, upon
tho ground that tho I'M cctioti of tho
criminal codu of thN Stato is in conflict
with tho Civil Rights bill, which estah-Holi-

equality of putiitlim. uU ns well iu
of right betneon tho raeoi consequently,
adultery betwaen white men nnd black
women, 'or rirt rvw, cannot bo punhhed
moro sevuroly than adultery botwo n jrnr-tl-

who beloag to tho tamo raeu but dif-

ferent scxe. Under t'uac.d uinal eodo of
this Stato n discrimination of punishment
js made, thu law allowing n whito man to
llvo in an open stato oi nunnery wan a
white woman for less money than with u

Mack one. Tis dise iiHinatlon, Mcmm.

L. and W. (Webb Is In the case, nut heart
and hand, hut for n feo,) claim to bo con-trar- y

to tho principles of tho "party of
progress," to tho rights of black women

and men, nnd int to bo outlined, .ludgo

Baker, not being educated tip to the high
moral standard of his party, ruled ugaliut
L. nmlW., shotook tho case up to the
Supremo Court, whoro it is now pending,
and;ill loon bo deoideJ. Wo helievo thin

is tho llrst casu of tho kind tried iu Illinois
"slnco tho cnactmont of tho Civil Rights

bill.
4

Tiik meat market of Oayer'& Co., nt thu
corner of Washington nvcnuo nnd Tenth
street, it ono of "institutions" of the city.
It U not only abundantly supplied with
tho best of pork, beef, veal, mutton lamb,

lausHgo, etc., but It presents nn air of
cleanliness und order that Is raroly scon in I

establishments oi iiko cuarncier,
OayoriV! Co. havt had many years ex-

perience
In

as butchers, imd havo long ugo
loarncd that It pays best to keep, lino meals
and command llrst-cla- ss custom. For
(hoico meats, therefore, cut In n neat and
skillful manner, go to Peoplo'i.Mcat
Market," presided over by Gayer ie Co I

dec lOtf.

AN IRISH SOUTHERN GENTLE-
MAN.

.Mr. Hwrenry, from the Hontlii Pro-rlnlt- no

lllmielf'n l.lvlnsr ISerll noil
mil Into fHinlim'i Ilottsl'. ami
WHUkcr.SmsliM Thltlff e

Jail and AulU tli JMllnr.
List year a fellow named Swconey, who

proclaimed himself an Irish Southern
(icntloman, "otio of the olden time," was
cnlahoosed In this city, and croatod qui to

an excitement by eating ntout a pound of
flosh out of the calf of jailor McIInlo's
right leg.

A few days ago Sween returned to
Cairo, nnd visited tho theater in tho
evening, when ho boflamo noisy nnd pro-

claimed himself n "llvlngdovll" in loud
and boisterous terms. Officer Sheehan and
Cain promptly arrested him, aqd took him

tho calaboose. Just as tao doors wcro
about to bo closed upon the prisoner, ho
sprang nt Sheehan, caught him by tho
whiskers, drow his head toward tho ground
nnd was about to kick his intended victim
in the face, whon Cain's club vigorously
applied made htm let go his liol l.. In jail,
nftor taking n nnp, ho smashed buckets,
chairs, nnd ovorything that enmo to his
hands or that hi hands could got to, al
most frightened his fellow prisoners out of
their wlu, aud whon Jailer McIInlo entered
his cell sprang upom him with tho ferocity
of tho tiger, and but ifor zinc's herculean
strength would havo mado fthort work
with him. Hut Macconquerod, and, with
tho aid of the other prisoners, handcuffed
tho wretch. This fellow Is n dangerous
man, and unless dealt with in a summary

mutirier will Inflict injury upon some of
his follow prisoner or tho jailor. Ill
handcuffs, under a promise of good lchav.
lor, havo been removed but look out for
squalls !

GAS!

Itntl (las, InrflVrtiial M'ortly lini, Angry
On; 'ami IhnUaw Iratiroullo.

During tho past two weeks our citizens
havo been curling the quality of thc.gas
furnished to them by the (las Company,
nnd havo gaslly denounced every man,
woman nnd child coaneclcd with tho
works In nny way. Some havo laid tho
blame at this or that man' dor, and nil tho
directors found n cart load of blame nt
each of their doors.

Hut, Infuct, nobody was to llamc for tho J
bad gas. It camo of Itself. It was com-

pelled to, nnd why should tho citizens com-

plain 7 Tho trutn If, bad gas gal that
smell, louder than tho roar of n very large
cannon is tho best of gas. Good judges
prcferlt.and wbynot? Whal'sln iiimcll?
Wouldn't a bad itluk by any other nnuie
than gas smell as dellclouily? Tf It would
not wo should like to know tho reason.
From which It must be apparent to tho
render, that tho tin Company Is not to
blnmofor tho quality of the gu thoy have
lately been furnishing to thu consumers.
This, wo think, 1 clenr.

Day beforo yesterday n meeting of the
Hoard of Director was held to ascertain
what wai thoinnttor, nnd why, aid If some-

thing couldn't bo done. A rcidutlon was
passed directing tho procurcmeit of belter
machinery, and, woundorstandAtcps have
nlrcady been taken In that direction.

Considerable 111 feeling has grown up
between some of tho mouiberi of the com-

pany, which wo hopo may bo wirtly al-

layed. It is not right that they should
quarrel. Their hand wore never mado
to scratch, c. Yesterday, on tho street,
rather excited, and, wo understand, harsh
words passed between two olllccri of tho
company. Why is this thus? Hoth gen
tlemen, in their respective positions, nro
ofllclcnt nnd faithful oMccr, und Unit thu
fumes of tho gas can excito them Into un- -

gor, I a inmontnolo raut.

Closing Out Sulo.
Twonty-flv- o thousand dollarn worth of

rendy-mad- o clothing, hats, cap), boot,
slices, trunk nnd vnlescs nro oU'crcd for
ale by P. Nell', 70, Ohio Loveo, ut AC

TuAL COST PRICKS, it being his
to closo out in that lino nnd em

bark exclusively nnd m'oro extensively In
tho furnUhlng goods and merchant tailor
Ing luiiatMi.

1 his closing out Milo furntihe an oppor
tunity to iccuro clothing cheaper than
over before oll'ercd In this inurket.

tleclUtr
- -

Pimilic Notiok. 1 will open otllco at
Laau Waldcr'i store, comer Sixth street l

and Ohio Loveo, every evening next week,
;or tho convenlenco of parties desiring to
tako out city llconses, which must bu pro
cured on or before tho Oth of January,
under penalty. 1 will bo also found at
my ollloa comer of AViishlngton nvoiiuo
nnd Klghtcenth street, from 8 a.m. to IS n.
in., nnct from 1 to 5 p.m. ovcry day.

.1. II. TAYLOR, City Treasurer.
lK-c- . 30, 1870. d2t

UK TIlKlll JIU SULK. J lirCO

great stalwart fellows In search of thei
rights visited negro Cnilctntt's house oil
Twentieth street last night to attend u

candy pulling, On liclng requested to pay
10 cents admission oach, thoy went for
Crutch ns Jllll Nyo went for tho Henthcn
Clilnee, smashed In the door, windows nud
Crutch's woolly head. Ed.8hannessy cap-
tured tho unruly boys, and hi father fined
them $5 nnd costs each.

William Kiu.euh, fushjoriablo boat und
shoe maker, hasVi splendid stock of French,
calf, moroccos nnd other leathers, and U

prepared to fill orders for "custom-made- "'

boots and sIiocd, with quick dispatch and
the most satisfactory ninniior. tf

If you want a pair of boobs. uvadotp tw

dor, out of Iho best materia), nnd, jp I1'
most fashlonablo and durnblo inartor' 1
to Wm. Ehlor, on, Twentlothrvjct on

poilto the court hWso. ' l'tf

Dtun.wDcc. S'Uh.Corn, Infant daughter
of Clms. V. nnd Atinio Xollis. iiijed two
months.

If-vo- u wait n good, ' stj'lisli and woll
fitting suit of 'clothes, mado-t- order, ymi
mnstgo to J'.ou", No. 70 Ohio Loveo.

UejOtf

nn: Jvitciikv (t Kcw.-- In nil house
hoMs, wherever n.l, the Ci-irto- O.ilc
tatOYo Is tlio domestic n leon. .Sm.lm nnd
goornaturo porvadu her kingdom, and hef
sutijtU aro nlways freo from family jarj
uiiu iv pencil insiiitlianccs.

OkbUn Theatiik. Tho Cairo GcTman
Dramatt Hociety slll perform two pioeo
on noxt irmdny uvening, at l'hllharmonlo
"ail. VMl bo nrosentfld "Tim AVnlk
Through Window," nnd 'Olr. Hullrlg
In" KrolT intorgarden at Horlln." A
number of rbest nmatcur player will
appear.

, Ct.osri) O As I.vsTiTUno.v ok Tnt:
Past. For n V voars Cairo unn lim.n
matlo notorious t,0 ba!;n0 itl0WI1 n,
tho "flat top,now institution of
tho past. It washed out one dav this
week, all IU InmV, coracllcl To flmi
other home nnd furnlttro captured
for debt.

At Mou.vd CiTV.ri,,. cho"r 0f tho
Episcopal church of thfvity, gavert con-ce- rt

at .Mound City la, night, fo tho
benefit of tho church nt tint place. The
Httentltnce wai large, and U conccr n
grand succes. Tho choir returned t:s

t... ...I . V. ... ...
iiiuriinif; iiv inini, IU01 :
trip. They found tho .Mound Cityitos ex
ceedingly hospitable.

I. O. 0, F. At tho regular semi-annu-

clcetf.in of ou'er of Alexander
Lodge No. L'J I, hold at their hall yester-
day evening, tho following members wore
elected t o fill tho ofllce fur tho ensuing
term.

C. R.WvM.Jw ;'.(. ...
C. K. Slack. V. 0.
.1 n o. 1 1 . O bo rly. S ec re t ary.
C. JL Oitorloli Tronsurer.

PosTi-o.vno- . Tlio burial f Mr. Standi
has be.ni postponed untft Tho
Ttiiiaihs will lw

' taltori'fo Villa' Ruts.) ly
tho 12.il train. Friends of the family are
invito! to attend tho funeral lervin which
will bo hejd in tint JVebyterinn church nt
10.15 n.ni,

Tiib ImrUl of the reniidns has been
poncd on nccount Tf tho absence of the
brother of deceased wno Is cxpceletl to
nrrlvo by the morning train.

The following old citizens of Cairo have
bcon designated ns pall.btiarcrj : Miles AV

Parker, Samuel Wilson, Thomn Wilion
.laui" ii'.iinu, it. 11. mini, I., h. liarreli,
Hcury Winter, A. .1. Carle, M. If. Harrell,
D. C. Stewart, 1). T. Linogsr, .1. S. Rear
tlen.C. D. AMer, John .Myers, R. J. Cum
dlir, M..I. H.ickltiy, Jno. Pntton, Dr. C.
W. Dunning,' Trltz Wlut atnp, C. Oitcr- -

lull, ami Henry Whiteniup, nil ot whom
nro requested to meet a, tho residence of
Mr. Standi, on flh street, nt quarter past
10 a.m.

Looai. HitKViTiKs. Tho woathor, mod'
crating.

Tho rumor that tho Hulletlv oiKeo

was on fire lastnlght I unfounded.

Julm Dugan, of aiound City, has Inn
flat boat ut our wharf, H,C0O head of cab-

bages all forsnlc.
Tho Rough nnd Readlo' ball will be

n grand success. Look out for next Mon.
lay night.

Thu homo occupied by Mr. Salllo
Woods, ns a family grocery, is being moved
to tho oppositu mrner.

Them wero tlireo or four incipient
conflagrations last night, lllnukoubiirg's
bakery was slightly on fir, nnd chimneys
of Zaiionles and Pat. Chncy' houos.

Tho alarm of lire lust night was oc-

casioned by thy hurnlmr o.' l'at Clancy's
chluiiiey. The lire bells rang thu nlarm
and all thoonglnoi turned out.

I, ni is .Mathews Is a: home again. Ho
Is now eoiincetrd with tie house of J. W.
jlooth & Son, St. l.ouii. Ho will remove
to that city in n short time.

The house ncouplad by Mr. Hlack ,

which was destroyed, by flnt Thursday
morning, was own! by .Mr. John Stafford
of Pittsburg, Piiunsylvanl i. It was not'
InMiriul.

While returning after the llro nlarm
ist night, the ho-- u carriage of tho Arab

eugino ran over the sonof .Air, Jacjc .Win-
ter und inflicted upon him uvcru but
nut dangerous injuries

Alderman Carroll has opened u gio-ccr- y

store at tliu .qorner of Twiinty-elght- h

strootnntl Commercial nvonuo. Success
to James, Iho grocer, Ho tlcsorvus it, If
any mini docs.

Thu Hibernians lo.t u monkey
wuuiuh ut. tins Thet'buld ln, nud nro iiiix-i,u- is

to havo it returned by the finder-M.eav-

It at James PoworV hlatk'nilth
sdiop, nnd receive your reward. v

The Roughs cannot bo beiifeu. 5'hey,
are, pr cxoullence, ,nn cntcrprislrj com
pany. At tuu into uro, tuey carr.'eti tueir
cngino up to tho top of u tmull houio-I- n

search of wntor, but got I6u high for the
length of thdvauetlon. .

KEEP 1 T IlEFORETWi: PEOPLE
That Voter Noll", NW u Ohio lovoi ls

closing'out his lurgjnd wel5lcctctQC'J
clothing, hoots, sjoef, hats', cup', trunks
mid valises, al liu

iiKMiw coar.sIt it U ptirpofo to cml.irk more bxteu-sh'c'l- y

lu u inerchant tailoring uftdur-nuii- g

goods bu3lnt.i? .lionet tlo, deslro
a! c1oo out tho stock nboyo vmiineru',d.

dcclOtf

NovuuiiE In tho city ctnpu i.o'euro a
1

hotter fitting, finer orJwtferniade pair of
boots than nt' tho jfwp ojf Wm. Ehleis. on I

Twentieth street, near (ho contt housj. tf ,1
I

Shell oyslera received every, day at
jouis Ucrbert. ,

Fou pistols ami cartridges nnd bowio
knives co direct to P. Nell's', No. 70 Ohio
Loveo. decOtf

- - -

Nkw Yn.tr.t gifts of tho most appro
prlate character, nnd in great vnrloty can
be secured at the Jowcly estahloshment of
Messrs. K. iS: W. Ruder, comer of Wash
Ington avcuuo and Eighth street. Do

you want n fino fingor ring, breast pin
nook or watch chain, gold or silver watch
bracelet, locket, silver or plated ware, or
nny of tho thousand and ono nrticles that
go to make up tho stock of u llrst-ola- ss

jowcly cstabliihmonf, go directly to .Messrs

Ruder. Nowhere elso can you supply
ourself moro satisfactorily. ty

The chances In tho rnlllo for Joe Me
Kcnzlu's eighty ncro tract of land In Mi
Illltinl pmilil,' 1tnt!ti(. nrtn1r nil 1 int n ti

ken, tho ratllu will take placo nt tho now
Dclmonlco nt 0 o'clock on Frldny evening

Tho land lying directly on tho lino
of the Cairo nnd Fulton railroad, will, on
thn completion of Unit thoroughfare, be.

como valuable. Furthermore, Old Joo re.
sorts, to tho rnlllo ns n means of replenish.
Ing his depleted purse, anil hopes that his
fricntls will bo present nt tho time nnd
placo above indicated.

All chances unpaid for nt tlio tltno of
tho rnlllo will bo resold. .".t

RIVER. NEWS.

AimtVAIS
llr;in,'tnli, Ciliiini u, I i.j Itu-.a- Mrmpli,',

K'mIi, Arts It t"-- , t niriei in, i iiixhis ,
oil Vallt-y- , (.'ommeree.

'.VJ.i."n. r!im' 51 M,lr. Momi'li'.",: Urimi, H ltui-y- , M'. I City.

:her 't d.iiidy and has moderaled
gr&alyrj.(J thormomSterludlcatctl :tCdcg
nt dny.tg. IuurntK mj j,n, fnco
rlsou to ACi.

The river r.::- - tltroo incite- slnco
last y j m.CT) l(lJ
docriut-- ,, Ximii wln now
cxpe'l. f.omttiat MlirClJ
11 jw Cairo. Tmu,(li,!oll colltilulM lo
maU.i Ii.t regular tSt (0 ,.0llmm, with.
out detention. Tl"',il Valley went up
tho Ml- - slppl ye,nVfUflir, Com-mw- to

nii.Uoun.l but .,l!o L. MoV tlnt
po.ut. AHvo . ConiiW.,.,, tbo 00 W!1s

ictviorliatW pilot w3 ho believed sho
o '

vynt to (i an Tower, unless
tin !eo wniLWe p:vntiiiii,h!m ho found
It. i '
, UlU ll.l.O I f J. , !,..1 IVUMfUVW
F.v.m-.- . V. buVhs S m.J. lo u.irto.1
up 'in that t ,ny or tr ago on
ttrr int ..f n 1 Iu thu ,.iantl v.
It Is tliU,HTea.e was causetl by
un ..'ifo W: .w I.tivlllo, nt Hluo
T Mi..)!i aA.ft r.TniisvIHo for
C.i:-- o nnd Mumph i,t has iut Mnce
been li u'tl from.

l!."ines hf.-- coinuoJ f.,j.. Alnrgu
nmountof insorlcdfrojit U being received
pir rail, nud re. iipp Innii'xllately In

steainorsaad bargos.
Tlio Miss. Valley Tri.portatlon com-

pany Is loading two baru iR.ro for N. O.
The W. R. ur ls6.idiiig hero for

N. O, nnd way points art, will lenvo i n
Sunday morning next st it.ull sho want.

Tho Fiali louls hero fupjio Arkansas
with freight received por rail

- r -
GomiiiorcinK
ThursJar Kvtnins, fW.ST ISTO.

No ohanges worthy of notico hvo oc-

curred lu this market since our las neinl-weok- ly

review. Tliu Icu blockade n tho
river above is operating greatly to ocr ad-

vantage, nnd whilo iu St. Louis, (tin only
market which am compete uith i for
Southern trade), business Is almost com-

pletely prostratetl, In Cairo thodemnui for
almost ovory article of our commerce I

fully equal to thu jtipply,aud Southern deal
er nro compelled to look tootir merchants
to supply their want-- . The Missouri -

jmtilicaii, of tliu Itibt., rays, that llour
Is dull in St. Louis, and that largo order)',
which cannot bo illlcd in the present in
terruption of (hipmouts South, nrv lu that
city. Tim St. LouU J)emocfiit. of tills
morning, ays that "the river is In iMu
"quo, with Just open water enough to per
mit ferrv boats to pi v. Hiuines on

"'Chnngo very dull. It Is tho la.t week lu
"lliu year, uutl ahipplng facilititias nro

Cairo hthori under nono of
thosti Tho river continues
open liidntv, Iter hlpplng facilities tiro
well organised, and the rates of trcights
bvbott river and rail havo not been ad
vanced nny lo this date, stands nt

the head of unluteriiptcil river navigation
lu Wintor as in hummer, und nature,!"
vindicated hor claim to u Miporlgr-01- "'

mcrrlal position. ' .
' '

FLOUR Tim condition ofo "our
market is steadilv IniprovIiif-'Lo- gratles
continue in good iliiiiiaud'i"d wo note u
slight Increase In price b'th" were

mi litis rtn Jt ai
I0 " WfiirSup"- -f I

100 " XXX, from "tore.. 3 W

BO " VarloiK t!raile,fu urilcru I ot)ii 71

The CitvMills report saleias follows :

I'hjLUj Hui'fm, firrliia Wlicat $1 00
7.i X - V 5 --'I
it xx.. a :o

Ji - A., 0 10
IMi " Kimily V ? m
'0 ' ttliltat...V 7 w
.oV'1'-Sa- ,C woro 10l bbls fromCifr

Mills, sti'um diicd.iit'ia 111).

'CORN. Receipts hnvi'a been greasy
curtailed, nnd thoro Is nono 'n thu niarksi
Tho demand, howowr, is food, and prl.'cs
nro reported nt f''ti'7c.

OATS Are in setlvo .demand, and
price havo advanced 2 und' So. Arm at
4O.1 fu bulk and 4tc in sacl'j. Thu ad-
vance has been occasioned bvr. la condition
of navigation, nnd will continue whilo thoJ
river nuovo Uniro Is obstrifvliiid bv Ico,
Tho sale were I V

our Choice, In bull;,,...,..,.,..,,,..,.. M (, 400
100 lugs Ctiulco from ttqre...,.....H...

car Cnolce, In ilolnure,!.
" i" '" ontrsok

'Ik iliTrMl ttttSllflM

fSMTAT. Tasks"
Hiirnl city t03,'sl".'"''oy of Jonfl

tcs. Sale we'rV

Vsm fin,l .CaH

7 " Choice. Timothy, from kxtFi.T
1 ' " illxni. ddllrcro'l.. litl
1 " " , from store....1.

POR If -- Dullr Thero Is littlo demand.
tho market not hnvlng fully opened.
Dressed hogs find ready sale nt6j7c, ana
nil that como in And n ready mnrRet.

H UTTER. Dull, nnd prices dccllft--
Ing somewhat. Sales wero limited.
I Halfl.tN, Choice Nortlx-r- 30s3sJ

0 i.kiM " w
5 ' Cotintrr Uuttcr - SOaassl

EOOS. Few sales. Prices continue t
have n downward londoncv. Firo boMi
sold nt 30c.

POULTRY 2 dozen Dressed ChickoM
sold nt S.I 00, nnd 4 coops nt $2 002 60.
ij'j ins. uresscu xiukoy nrougnt 10c.

OA ME Rabbits nnd Quails aro plenty
nnd. tho demand is nominal; whilo tM
demand for Prnlrlo Chickens which ax
scarce, Is nctlvo. Sales nro

IS ilnt ItnM.II... ft BO

sro ' Quail - I aoal W

APPLES-F- cw In market. 20 bbU
cliolco sold at $3 00.

PROVISIONS-Sa- lci wcro as followit
3 C.iik, bulk Hear Mdc .. 10) fa

35 litis tarsspork - Is Mnt 09
3 Cul;j,div enltrliotit'lrrs,. 7 2t
1 " " liams IIS)

FREIGIITS-- No change.
t. tnA I At I -- . . A AS I.i frm III Ittn miiniKsnsiiiWa SH l'3I US'lf

lIiNTi:lt-l- n l libllou A3 OS)
CIIKIMK-Ne- w Vork Knctory... 17(3111
coi'r r.B 10

nmmnn lo Fa r. isi(as
ANUr.r.H-H- ur, lUht vrciRht. 14alSS
lij.ill.. iiiii in... ) h.a TS(4 sua

(SUSH'i;uilS-iiunni- M..

llurlnps..
rownnn-Kct- f-, mio.

4 00d 8

MOI.tS'iEi New Orleans, In I.Us-- 7fllo8
) LI.H. H3lot

Pjrup, "
Horttauin, " 404

OILS-Co- al, per gallon .......
1 33M1 49

-I i. aol.in-f-r- u, ....mm....... i sal
JOrK Mnelilin mvle, Kr. por lb.

nnnu mini', per id, aya'.J
Munlll-i- . nor in. 13(351

DIllKlJ ritUIT-IVMh-i's. font's
nn per in. 91

Arjle(pcr tt.. Jmm
Mni'-itoi- '.n. per iu .. 7'lUyu.ll-ll- rl, pur lb, 1SU.;41

t L OII CO

llitr.i C. 13.141
cwcrop, N. O.. In hint luioii

iii'mHrnrn. hi uo
HOI' Ansnrtwl number, r kK a aeon nil

iiuck. iu luir., m 7nur i.f.vi. nor m, loaioy
Tnlurcd-I'nr- k. ix-- r lb,

l.iEht, per II . 73.0I
llrlKtit, per lb 75(1 on
Knioklnv. pr II', kj- - 33(3 1

I'lSlI H'Krel, o. i.j.rr uoi.iiuw
No.?, " " 17 00()1ROO

" No.n, ' 13 004110 OI
No. t, kill ' asa?3 0o
Ml 3 00(.43 as
No 3, " " l octal 7S

IIICi:-I- Vr lb . s.4io;
H.M.T-IVr- bW

SODA 111 C.rlKin I:pk' prlbrM.
In lio. rr lb..

.vaii.s rcrupir, iwi io"iiili alfosi In nrntinrllin
IMtOVIHIS)NH-l'iirk,incvl'''l.t00(Jl- tnO

rrlma nif s pork, perhbL. 17 00
Ilrriikrut Im.'on
Clrar l.lc. pr lb, lrr fall
HiIiIhvI Klft", peril' ilrv nU
I' .llll.'.l HiiK.irCunxl i.m !IU

l'liln linmi". Kr lb , tlry tt
wiinlit.r, pirlb.ilry nail
Liml Tcrcii.... .

" -

I.A lll-Tie- rcei tin, I libit, per lb...
KfCi nnl III bt'l, per lb...
Connlrv I.ir l. ner lb..... 1

VKIlKTAIIIiiyi-l'otaloe- s,, per
lit) ti noas oo

Whito bouttn. per liuti..... l noMK no
" "N.y.

(nloin, por nl - a oo ia no
WHKAT-I'tiol- fo Whit... 1 'J3VS1 so

Nn. 1 vtlilto l aoyi as
Cnnlco r"l IKMSSIIIIH 1 II 1 15
No. 1 n l.........- - 1 0.1 1 lO
Orillnurr cJ hlw VO I oo

raEIQHT3-- S7 BlTdr.

1
From Cairo to. 3 I'roiu Cairo to o

'A

Klnur, wrbl'l, I il Coil Oil, per b. 1 1

ll'iy, per ton.., I 00, 7 uS Tubarco, pfrh i es)

Com, per iit. an Cotton. rr bl.
pfrcMt.. Uimlxr.p.r M 5 00

l'.it.itncii. lu-r-l i' l.nmlwr.looo. 7 U)
Apple', si lliay frt ii
Pork, perb..-- 1 i.ianv inWluli),per ilt to;

37 a&Uroai S7 Blna ani National Ikai.
First (!.... Fourth Clati It
"t i'OII'l ClOM, . I 71 Special CI.'..... '
rbirU Ch... 1 31

COTTON.

Tn New To
York. Ilostoi.

I'oliipre"'-- ! ....I VS.!,
UiuoinprvJ.. 1 W

FLOUn.
orW, prl Its?

To lljiwn,, per XII.. ,.... ..................... ........... I 3

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

New Time Table.
On and after 13:10, p.m., Sunday, Dec.

lib, the following tlmo 4ablo..sll govern

tho nrrlval and departure-- ' of paisenger
trains nt CVro : .

' 'llKl'AltT. '
Mv train leaves at 3:40 a.m.
xprcss, ' " nt 3:81) p.m.

St. Louis and Cairo Exprcsss
leaves at 1:20 a.m.

Accommodation leaves at...l-:3- 0 p.m.

arrive. '

Mail nrrives 2;05 a.m. !
lfxpress, arrives l":24 p.m.
St. LouU and Culro Express ,

arrives 4:45 p.m.
Tho last named train leaves SU Louis at

a.m. Traders can leave Cairo at 1:20

n.m., reach St. Louis at 7:'J5 a.m., rcniafn

11 the city three hours, and refurn to
Cairo nt 4:"l5 p.m., thoMinoday.

Tho Cairo aud

St. Louis express leave d'uly; nil others
leave 'a"' except Sundays.

'ny passengers should bear tn mind that
the 3:30 p.m., train makes only four stop-

pings between Cairo and Contralta, viz:
Jonesboro, Carbondale, Du Quoin and

Ashley. Tho PJ:30 p.m., train stops tt, all
0 station! along the routo.

J AS. JOHNSON,
dcc3tf Agent Cairo.

"VVNTKD IMMKUIATEIY. 300 WOOvl S

Choppers to cut wood on tho lino of the St
Louisas Iron, Mountain WilrtMd., JJaLj
faro tlckoU furnlihs fcljsjljaf'l
St; Louis. S4ttjairWvl, Apjly
at thu Yarton wcawH.or i:

mtSW: H J.WlCfcssrtilo
(1 7 jr k


